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Employment is considered to be vital to the people's livelihood, so the 
government gives first priority to the issue of the increasingly serious unemployment 
which has negatively affected economic and social development in all the nations and 
cities. The employment problems become more and more outstanding due to the 
reformation of economic system, the adjustment of economic structure and the 
acceleration of the industrialization progress in China. The thesis is concerned about 
the present employment problems in China and the research subject is concentrated on 
the employment state of Siming District in Xiamen. According to the practical 
analysis of Siming District, the thesis points out the disadvantages of the present 
policies and brings up some strategies and suggestions，brings up some new ideas 
about employment promoting policy, and explores the way of reform for our country 
in the future. The thesis is organized as follows: 
Part one is the background analysis of the evaluation of the employment policy of 
Siming District. According to the analysis of the present employment and 
unemployment state of Siming District, finds out the reason of the present 
employment; In terms of public policy analysis, outlines the employment policy 
system of Siming District. 
Part two is about the evaluation of the employment policy of Siming District. 
Through the analysis of the theories of policy evaluation, tries to evaluate the 
employment policy of Siming District, referring that some of the present policies have 
lost efficacy or have few effects.   
Part three is the suggestion of improving the employment policy of Siming 
District. Base on the forecast of the employment situation of Siming District, brings 
up some strategies and suggestions. 
From the view of empirical study，the thesis has an evaluation of the employment 
policy of an exact area, using the theory and method of the evaluation of the 
employment policy, finding out the insufficiency of present policies, using the SWOT 
Analysis to analyze the possibility of the supply of jobs in the future, at last it brings 
up some strategies and suggestions. Therefore there are some valuations in conclusion. 
The employment policy should be improved in practice. Because the influences of the 














unobtainable, the thesis cannot establish appraisal target system or system model to 
evaluate the employment policy. So there are still some limitations in this thesis. But I 
believe that they will be resolved one day in the future. 
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思明区现有居民 462231 人，其中劳动力适龄居民 218537 人，占全区居民总
数的 47.28％。男性劳动力适龄居民 115979 人，占总人数的 53.07％,女性劳动
力适龄居民 102558 人，占总人数的 46.93％，男女性别比例为 1.13:1，男性高
于女性。 




表 1：思明区劳动力适龄居民性别及年龄构成     单位：人、％ 
性别 年龄分组 
 
男 女 16－25 岁 26－35 岁 35 岁以上 
总人数 
人数 115979 102558 21018 72524 124996 218537 
比例 53.07 46.93 9.62 33.19 57.20 100.00 
资料来源：2005 年思明区居民就业（失业）调查数据。 
 





















从实际就业情况看，思明区已实现就业 185322 人，实际就业率为 85.28％
①
。
在已实现就业的人员中，男性就业人员 99670 人，占总就业人数的 53.78％，女
性就业人员 85652 人，占总就业人数的 46.22％，男女就业性别比为 1.16:1，男
性就业高于女性；从事灵活就业人员占已实现就业人员的 16.15％，从事个体经
营人员占已实现就业人员的 3.02％（见表 2）。 
 













已实现就业人员 185322 99670 16330 17509 85652 16522 13664 
其中：（1）从事个体经营人员   5596  3299   696   472  2297   570   368 












思明区现共有失业人员 31995 人，其中男性失业人员 16388 人，女性失业人
员 15607 人，男女失业比例为 1.05:1（见表 3）。 
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